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Observe Birthday This Week
Primrose
Show Set
April 19has kept the disabled veterans

before the public."
Program numbers Included

guitar and accordlan selection
by Mike Carrol, Silverton, and

Vocation Week

Schedule Made
Salem public school will be

suspended next week for the an.
nual spring vacation and In view
of this circumstance, the YMCA
will sponsor a series of expedi
tion! tor me younger generation.

Transportation will be srovid-- l
ed, although each Dartiutoant
wm oe asxea xo supply his own
lunch and a small sum to cover
incidentals.

Monday, the program will in
clude a trip to Brownell't ranch
from 10 a.m. to S p.m., followed
by movies In the YMCA gym

Shoes you'll love...

from 9 to 4.
Tuesday: Game day, gym or

playground, weather permitting:
junior and senior high trip to
the coast. "

Wednesday: North Portland
zoo trip and Hubbard - curio
store, 10 a.m.-- 3 p.m. ,

Thursday: Den party. 11 a.m.- -
3 p.m. Weiner roast; junior and
senior high canoe trip down
river.

Friday: Trip to Ivan Stew
art's ranch, 10 ajn.-- 2 pjn. Mov-
ies in den, 2-- 3 pjn.
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Mt. Angel
era of the Mt Angel American
Legion post and past presidents
of the auxiliary were honored
when the two organizations cele
brated the 35th anniversary of
the American Legion at a sup-
per meeting Tuesday evening, in
the Legion Memorial halL

Mt Angel preparatory school
students, under the direction of
the Rev. David Nicholson, OSB,
and the Rev. Brenden Shea,
OSB, presented a program. Mas-
ter of ceremonies was David
Given, Salem, and Mrs. Cletus
Butsch was the general program
chairman. .

The Rev. Edward Spear, OSB,
principal of the school, was the
featured speaker of the evening.
His talk concentrated on the Le-
gion's theme of ''Service," and
the rewards it has brought to
millions of people in the United
States, and he also stated it was
"to the pride and glory of the
Legion that this ideal of service

To Wed on Saturday
Woodburn M 1 s a Gwendolyn

Hicks of Vancouver, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman E.
Hicks of Woodburn, and Ever-ett- e

M'nhenett of Camas, Wash.,
will be married Saturday,
March 14 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Baptist church at Camas. The
reception will be held at the
home of the bride's aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Run- -
yon in Vancouver. The an
nouncement was made by the
bride's parents.

Sharon Desonarteau, who sang. J
r or ner trip tne bride wore a

beige linen suit with brown and
green accessories and a char
treuse orchid. Oakland, Calif.,
was the destination of the couple
where they will visit the bride's
brother, Stanley Clack, who is
stationed at Park Air Force base.

Mr. and Mrs. Bethell will be
at home on a farm near Stayton
on April 1. The bride was grad-
uated from Albany high school.
The bridegroom is a graduate of
Monmouth high school and Ore
gon Technology Institute. He is
presently employed by the Ore-
gon state military department at
Camp Adair and is a veteran of
World War II.
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RELIEF AT LAST

For Your COUGH
Creomulsion relieves promptly because
it goes into the bronchial system to
help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes. Guaranteed to please you
or money refunded. Creomulsion has
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOMULSION
nllnas Ctttfhl, Clmt Coldl, Aorta SfMCtlM
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RriHe at
A rrtrr
Albany ai a ceremony in the

Flnt Presbyterian cnurch, Miss
Janice LaRene Clack, daughter
of Mr. and Mri. Wendel W.
Clack, was wed to Norman Ray
Bethell, ion of Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Bethell oX Monmouth, on Sun-

day afternoon. The Rev. Morton
L. Booth officiated at the double
ring service. The church waa at-

tractively decorated with baskets
0 white stock and snapdragons
on either tide of the altar, Each
pew wai marked with a white
satin bow. Candelabrum! with
tall taper also were used.

Llchtlng the candles before
the ceremony were Mrs. David
Emmons, dressed in a yellow
ballerina lengtn areas, and Miss
Dolores Griffin who wore a toast
colored frock. Soloist was Mri.
Clarke Lethin, accompanied by
Mrs. Kurtz, wno played the or
gan music.

The bride waa given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a
white nylon eauerina length
dress of embroidered net. A
pleated net peplum effect over
the lull gamerea skict was lop-
ped with a bolero bodice with
mandarin collar and long point
ed sleeves. A fingertip veil fell
from a Dutch cap of seed pearls
and the bride carried a bouquet
of white roses, freesias and hya- -

Jcinths, centered with two orch- -
Hds. ' .

Three Attendants
1 Matron of honor was Mrs. Ron- -

kid Lethin, who wore a waltz
length dress of choral net over
taffeta and a matching head
Kress arranged with yellow
Kaisles. She carried a cascading
fcouquet of yellow daffodils and
Ivy. '

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Freda
Miller and Miss Judy Hlnkhouse,
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Alto toft blue suede
with nylon mesh

Matching handbags 99

Mt. Angel The sixth annu
al Primrose Flower show, staged
by the Mount Angel Garden
club, will take place Sunday
April 19, in the St. Mary's
school dining hall, according to
plans and date announced at the
meeting of the Garden club
Wednesdsy evening.

Mrs. Roy Palmer, a past pre
sident of the Garden club, who
will be the general chairman
for a second year, announced
the date and named the follow-
ing to serve on the show com-
mittee:

Publicity: Mrs. O. J. Williams
and Mrs. George H. Olsavsky.

Entries and classifications:
Miss Juliana Dehler, Mrs. Frank
nanger, Mrs. nay Teller and
Miss Anne Duda.

Staging: Mrs. George Schmidt,
Mrs. J. L. Wachter, Mrs. Edward
Zack, Mrs. Donald Chapman
and Mr. and Mrs. O. J. White.

Judges: Mrs. George H. Ol
savsky and Miss Juliana Dehler.

Registration: Mrs. Leonard
Fisher, Mrs. Ben Travlss, Mrs. O.
J. White, Mrs. Joseph Berch- -
told and Mrs. J. L. Wachter.

Hospitality: Miss Anne Duda,
Mrs. Joseph Walker, Mrs. Henry
Annen, Mrs. Paul Sliffe, Mrs.
George Schmidt, Mrs. O. J. Wil-
liams and Mayor Jacob Berch-tol- d.

Coffee: Mrs. Albert Bochsler,
Mis. Marcus Wampach, Mrs.
Bernard Duda, Mrs. John Dres- -

cher, Mrs. R. T. Ebner and Mrs.
Frank Pranger.

Ways and Means, Plant Sale:
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Schledler,
Mrs. Alois Humpert, Mrs. J. C.
Wagner, Mrs. Wilbert Aman and
Miss Terese Duda.

Flowering bulbs will be added
to this year's show as an addi-
tional feature.'

The Garden club will assist in
the planting of summer bloom
ing plants in the City Primrose
Garden on Main street. Plans for
this year will include a planting
of red geraniums in the center
flower bed, and the president
appointed Mrs. Roy Palmer and
Mrs. George Schmidt as chair
men in charge of the planting.
Mrs. S, C. Schmitt was intro
duced as a new member, and
special guests included Mrs. C.
J. Bernini; and Leon Bernlng,

Mrs. Wilbert Aman and Mrs.
J. C. Wagner served refresh'
ments and arranged the program
which followed the business
session. Through the courtesy
of Schmltt's Feed and Seed Co.,
colored alides .of flowering
bulbs together with a lecture
and slides on fertilizers were
shown by Claude Mills and Dick
Matthews of the Lilly Seed Co,
Portland. The program chair
men presented plants to Miss

Harry Borkenhagen, ' Michael
Welted, and Clarence Ebner.

The auxiliary
Mrs. Bernard Kirsch, acting for
President, Mrs. Gene Hotter,
who was ill, Introduced all the
past presidents, Mrs. Cletus
Butsch, Mrs. Fred Lucht, Mrs,
Fred Prosser, Mrs. Ben Gold
smith, Mrs. Albert Lanners, Mrs.
A. P. Miller, Mrs. Frank Walker,
Miss Theresa Dehler, Mrs. Clif
ford Norton, Mrs. S. C. Sibley,
Mrs. Mae Heggie,' Mrs. Ernest
Crowder, Miss Loretta Dehler,
Mrs. Dale Plummtr, Mrs. Peter
Gores and Mrs. Gene Hotter.

Mrs. Ernest Crowder was gen-
eral supper chairman, with Mrs.
Bernard Kirsch as
They were assisted by Mrs, Clar-

ence Ebner, Mrs. Frank Borken-

hagen, Miss Margaret Traeger
and Miss Mary Lou Faulhaber.'

FOR BLOUSES!

Maurice Hamel, Mt. Angel; ac
cordlan solo by Alan Obersln- -
ner; vocal duet with 'guitar ac
companiment; vocal quartet
with Dave Given, Joseph Schall- -

berger, Jerry Wolf and Jimmy
Hauth, accompanied at the piano
by Father David; vocal solo and
guitar by Larry Ebner; and two
humorous recitations by Dave
Given.

Preceding the late supper.
served in the dining ball, the
post and unit met for their sep-
arate business sessions. At the
post seuion, a donation was
given to the Red Cross, and the
Marion County council waa an-
nounced for Monday, April 13
at Capital post No. 8, Salem,
also an invitation was read from1
Silverton to their annual Dinty
Moore dinner.

District 2 president. Mrs.
Harry Humphreys, was a spe-
cial guest for the evening and at
the unit meeting she spoke on
the auxiliaries' child welfare
work project for April, and ask-
ed that as much good children's
clothes as possible be gathered
and forwarded to the child wel-
fare center. She likewise called
attention to the visit of the na-
tional president to Salem, March
21. '

Mrs. Humphreys was present
ed with a gift by acting presi-
dent, Mrs. Bernard Kirsch, and
she in turn presented gifts to
Mrs. Kirsch and Mrs. Peter
Gores for their work in mem-

bership.
The unit will send three girls

to Girls State this summer, it
was announced, one scholarship
sponsored by the Catholic
Daughters of America; a part
scholarship sponsored by the
Catholic order of Women For-
esters, and a scholarship by the
unit itself.

Mrs. Cora Evans, Longview,
and Mrs. Maurice Hammer, Mt.
Angel, were introduced as
guests. Mrs. Cletus Butsch re-

ported on the health program,
and invited unit members to at-
tend the Chest y meeting
In Salem, March 30. Mrs. Fred
Lucht outlined plans for the an-
nual poppy sale, and a baked
food sale will be held on Sat
urday, April 4.

Commander Gene Hotter was
toastmaster at the supper pro
gram, and presented the past
commanders, Including Fred
Lucht who at present Is serving
as district commander of Dis-
trlct 2. Only seven of the 18
men who headed the local Le
gion since 1S34 were able to be
present. Commander ' Hotter
named the commanders in the
order of their serving, with Fred
Prosser as the first to head the
local post In 1934, followed by
Merton White, Fred Lucht, Earf
Bertchett, Dr. J. E. Webb, Frank
Walker, A. G. Traeger, Joseph
Faulhaber, Peter Gores, "Dave
St. John, Clifford Norton, S. C.
Sibley, Lloyd Walker, Ernest
Crowder, Harold Bourbonnais,
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gowns similar in color and de-
sign to that of the matron ofhnc- - Their bouquets were
identical. Flower girla were the
Misses Jonlta McLean and Mar- -

orKien, wno wore ny-lon aqua net dresses. Their head- -
drenpi nrMA a . .-

wuing colorand they carried baskets of yel- -
InUf Hatofaa

Dan McLean served as best
man. Ushers were Wayne Beth-
ell, brother of the bridegroom,CiAlftn flnnl- - - . .-- ., uiuiucr OK DIE
bride, Lester Miller and Ronald

Mrs. Clack wore a black and
white crepe dress with red ac-
cessories and a red carnation cor-
sage. The bridegroom's mother
was in navy blue with pink ac-
cessories and a pink carnation
corsage.

Following the ceremony a re-
ception was held in the church
parlors. The fireplace was decor-
ated with blue hyacinths and
yellow daffodils accented with
green ivy and fern. Mrs. Ken-
neth Webb had charge of the re-
ception.

The bride's table, centered
with a cake trimmed with aquaroses and silver leaves, was dec-
orated with spring flowers and
topped with a miniature bridal
couple. Pouring were Mrs. Ray
Griffin and Mrs. Cleo Hlnkhouse,
aunt of the bride. Serving and
cutting the cake were Mrs. A. L.
Desonarteau, aunt of the bride
from Seattle, Wash., and her two
daughters, the Misses Carol and
Ardith Desonarteau, Miss Mari-
anne Michele, Miss Sharon Cas-
ey, Mrs. Roser Reid and Mrs.
Katherine Johnston. Flaying
piano music was Mrs. Gordon
Mespelt.

A dinner party at the home of
the bride's parents followed the
reception. The rooms were dec
orated with white, aqua and yel
low crepe paper streamers and
white snapdragons with white
candles. Entertainment was of-

fered by the Misses Carol and
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and Andy Schmidt from the
Schmltt's Seed Co., presented
awards to Mrs. Alois Hum pert,
Mrs. Bernard Schledler, Mrs,
Roy Palmer and Mrs. Paul
Sliffe;

Portland State

Delay Sought
The State Board of Higher

Education asked the House Edu-
cation ..Committee Thursday
night to postpone action tor two
years on the bill to give Port-
land a four-ye- ar state college.

The board members said they
now are busy trying to change
the setup tor teacher training,
and that It has to finish work on
that before giving Portland its
state college.

The bill, which the committee
had approved S to 3 and then
pulled back the bill In order
to hear the board's objecctlons,
would change two-ye- Fort- -

land State College Into a four-ye- ar

institution.
The bill would be referred to

the people, and would let the
Board of Higher Education have
until 1988 to change Portland
State into the four-ye- ar college.

Dr. R. E. Kleinsorge, Silver-to- n,

said Portland State now has
1,360 students, and that it has
a capacity of 2,000 to 2,500. .

Mrs. E. B. MacNaughton said
that private colleges in Portland
are doing an outstanding Job In

providing higher education for
Portland students.

"Those who want a college
education can get it. Lack of
money doesn't stop anybody
from working his way through
college." ,

She said tuition at Portland's
private colleges is about $500 a
year, while it is $150 a year at
Portland State College.

Dr. H. K. Newburn, president
of the University of Oregon, took
the strongest stand against a
four-ye- ar college in Portland,
asserting the state couldn't sup-

port three major educational in
stitutions.

He declared it might result In
lowered education standards
throughout the state.

Waller Eggert

Speaks Monday
Walter L. Eggert, vice-pre- si

dent and general manager of
the Pacific division of Moore
Business Forms, Inc., will ad
dress the noon luncheon meet
ing of the Chamber of Com-

merce Monday. His subject will
be "Community Leadership."

There is special Interest in
his coming here because Salem
Is the seat of one of the com- -'

pany's branch plants.
Eggert started with the com

pany in 1928 and was assistant
accountant until 1929. from
then until 1933 he was sales
manager for the northern divl
sion, and then until 1946 serv
ed as comptroller. That year
he became general manager for
the Pacific division and was
made a in 1951.

Eggert is in his second term
as president of the Chamber of
Commerce at Oakland, Calif.
He is a director of the Oak-

land Community Chest, direc
tor of the Oakland chapter of
the Red Cross, director of the
East Bay, United Fund, vice- -

president of the San Francisco
Bay Area Council, past presi-
dent of the Oakland Kiwanis
club, and past president of the
Controllers Institute of Amer-
ica for San Francisco.

Spring Opening

On at Lebanon
Lebanon Merchants expect
large attendance at the city's

spring opening Friday night and
Saturday. More than the usual
number of events have been
planned with a mystery name
contest, live action windows,
auto and implement show, and
military bands.

For the mystery name coi test,
names have been chosen from
the new Lebanon tlty directory,
lettered on cards and distribut-
ed to merchants.

Cards will be displayed Fri
day evening and Saturday, and
the person whose name appears
on the card will take a prize
from that store. The live window
event will feature certain activi-
ties to be performed in the show
windows.

Auto dealers will display lat
est models Friday evenng on a
graveled lot on Park street

On the more practical side.
farm Implement dealers will
place exhibits before the public
Friday and display several new
pieces produced during the past
few months.

Both Crowfoot and Lebanon
high school bands will play.
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ON YOUR OLD STOVE
OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON FINE FURNITURE

EASY, CREDIT TERMS

Capitol Hdw. & Furniture Co.
294 N. Commercial St.

M
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IN SALEM, IT'S

The automatic timer and thermostat on this Montag
electric range ends oven watching and gives you truly
carefree cooking. Four faster-cookin- efficient ele-
ments. Heavy porcelain enamel finish resist stains.
See It today! .

'

$fl(P)rO)95AndYoUr
IJ 2V Old Stove

TERMS OF COURSE

GLEN VOODRY
FURNITURE MART

1605 N. Summer Ph. 35110

Wonderful, washable opaque Nylon Tricot.

Because you love pretty things,

you lova Potty Woodord blouses.

Sizes 32-3-
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